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WF,I,COME TO SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW
Southern Methodist University opened in the fall of 19l5 ancl graduated its first class in
the spring of 19tó. This is the Universiry's 8Sth A¡nual Commencement Convocation.
The School of Law at SMU was established in February 1925.It is a mernber of the
Association of Arnerican Law Schools and is approved by the Section of Legal Education
ancl Admissions to the Bar of the American Bar Association.
The first law school class graduated in 1928 with I I members. This, the 73rcl graduat-
ing class, consists of 219 candidates for the ]uris Doctor degree, four candidates for the
combined clegree of ]uris Doctor and Master of Business Administration, 35 candidates
fòr the Master of Laws degree (Comparative and International Law), and ló candidates
for the Master of Laws degree (Taxation) and one canclidate for the Master of Laws Degree.
There are four buildings in the Law School Quadrangle. Storey Hall houses the faculty
librar¡ faculty ancl administrative offìces, the Legal Clinics, School of Law publications,
and registrar. Carr Collins Hail contains two state-of-the -art seminar classrooms; student
lounge and student areas; and the offices of Adrnissions, Career Services and the Public
Service Program. Florence Hall is the main classroom building. Underwood Law Library
contains a collection of approximately 525,000 volumes and is the largest private law
library in the Southwest. The lames Louis Walsh, lr. Classroorn in the library has state-of-
\e-art technology available in an attractive settirlg. Faculty members can incorporate a
variety of media into their colrrses, tape lectures and student presentations, and bring the
resolrrces of the Internet directly into the classroom.
The Law School is uniquely advantaged by its location in the Dallas Metroplex; it
draws its more than 800 students from most of the 50 states and fi'om over ì.00 colleges
and universities. The school maintains a close working relationship with the Dallas Bar
Association, whose members teach seminars in specialized areas. Students have the op-
portunity to select courses and seminars of small enrollment that foster intimate interac-
tion with tl-re faculty.
The Law School curriculum is steeped in the basics of a rigorous legal education.
Beginning in the first year, ].D. students are exposed to a broad spectnim of courses
designed to teach the fundamental skills of legal analysis and client representation. The
depth and quality of the curriculum in such areas as commercial and tax law, constitu-
tional law, litigation and aiternative clispute resolution, corporate law, and international
law provide students with the knowledge and training required to practice law in any part
ofthe country.
The Law School also offers the Master of Law (LL.M.) degree and the Doctor of the
Science of Law (S I D.) degree to a select group of highly qualifìed international and
4omestic lawyers. The LL.M. in Taxation degree program is open to students holding a
7.D. degree fi'om a U.S. law school. Students with a law degree from a foreign university










PROCESSION OF DEGREE CANDIDATES
The øød.ience will be seøted dttring the processionøL
Standard Bearer for the SMU School of Law
Officers of the Student Bar Association
Candidates for the Degree of Master of Laws
(Comparative and International Law)
Candidates for the Degree of Master of Laws
and Master of Laws (Taxation)
Candidates for the Degree of Juris Doctor
FANFARE
\t'.un¡prr ruNE
PROCESSION OF FACULTY, OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY, AND GUESTS
Faculry Marshal for the School of Law
Alumni Relatives of the Degree Candidates
Associate and Assistant Deans of the School of Law
Faculty ofthe School ofLaw
Senior Associate Dean
Dean ofthe School ofLaw




Suzanne Dukes, Vice President, Student Bar Association,
Juris Doctor Candidate







John B. Attanasio, 8.4., 1.D., LL.M., Dipl' in Laq Dean and William Hawley Atwell
Professor of Constitutional Law
OPENING RTMARKS
Gerald R. Turner, 8.S., M.4., Ph.D., President, Southern Methodist University
VALEDICTORY ADDRESS
Patrick Edgar Caldwell
PRESENTATION OF THE DR. DON M. SMARI AWARD
Daniel Alexander, President, Student Bar Associatiol, Juris Doctor Candidate
PRESENTATION OF THE JOHN E. I(ENNEDY MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIPS
Dean Attanasio
FANFARE
HOODING OF CANDIDATES FORTHE DEGREE OF MASTEROF LAWS
( COMPARATIVE AND INTERNATIONAL LAW)
Introduction
|oseph |. Norton,4.8., LL.B., LL.M., S.l.D., D. Phil., |ames L' Walsh Distinguished
Faculty Feliow and Professor ofLaw
HOODING OF CANDIDATES FORTHE DEGRI.E OF MASTEROF LAWS
AND MASTEROF LAWS (TAXÄTION)
Introduction
John I. Mylan,8.S., J.D., LL.M., Professor of Law
HOODING OF CANDIDATES FORTHE DEGREE OF JURIS DOCTOR
Introduction
Daniel Alexander, President, Student Bar Association, ]uris Doctor Candidate




The øød,ience tpill rernøin settted' døring the recessionøl'






































































James Francis Parker III
Robert Nathaniel Pivnick








Jennifel Paige Wilcox Knott





















Rayrnond B. Walker III
Abigail B. Willie
















, )e Order of Bat'risfers is tt nalit¡nril honorury soc¡eÐ) thot recogn¡zes gratluating sttulenÍs yvln have excelled in noot
courL ntock trial, and otlrcr atlvoctrcy ¡trograilß, tuttl students wln lrtve nnde a significutû coiltributiott to the Ldw
S c lto o l's adv o c ct cy pro I riln.
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DEGREE OF IURIS DOCTORCONFERRED
July 30,1999 ô
Michael Todd Beason




8.4., University of Michigan
Elizabeth N. Konicki
8.4., Texas A&M University
Raden Rinto Teguh Santoso
Sarjana, Catholic UniversitY
Michael Darren Arnold
8.S., Dallas Baptist UniversitY
Alicia Kathleen Cooper
8.4., Texas Tech University
Scott Evert Foster
8.S., Le Tourneau University
Marvin L. Jones
M.4., Mankato State University
8.S., University of Minnesota
Brenda Mae Liess




LL.B., Fu Jen Catholic UniversitY
Rebecca Pfenning
B.4., Oklahoma State University
Janna Ann Scott
8.4., Southern Methodist University
Larry Mark Stene
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Tessa Ventzke
B.4., Hofstra University
DEGREE OF MASTER OF LAWS CONFERRED




DEGREE OF ]URIS DOCTORCONFERRED
December ll,1999
Norma Ellen Lockard Massaro
B.A., University of Houston, Clear Lake
Kenetra L. Malone
8.4., Spelman College
* Carolyn L. Northcutt
'r 8.S., University of Texas, Dallas
Pablo Rocha
u B.4., St. Edward's UniversitYal uyejin Chung Wright
8.A., M.4., Seoul National University /^
DEGREE OF MASTEROF LAWS CONFERRED
( C o rnp ør øtiv e øn d. Int ern øtio n øl Løw )
December Il, 1999
Becky L. Yu




DE,GIìEE OF JURIS DOCTOR CONFERRED
May 20, 2000
Ryan M. Aday
8.4., Washington & Lee University
Christi Ann Harrison Albin





8.4., University of Texas, Austin
Christopher J. Andrervs
8.4., University of Texas, Austin
Jinl F. Andrews, Jr.
B.B.A., M.B.A.. Southern Arkansas University
Jason D. Annigian
8.S.. Univelsity of California, Riverside
Lisa Marie Antes
B.J.. University of Texas, Austin
Elizabeth Aten
B.4., University of Texas, Austin
Rogena J. Atkinson ,/




B.S., University of'Nevada, Reno
Atlam R. Barela
8.4., University of New Mexico
Elizabeth Irene Basden Walren
8.4., M.4., Abilene Christian University
Dusti Durrett Beall




8.S., B.S., University of Missouri
Richald Wesley Bennett
8.4., Texas Christian Universìty
Robert L. Berry
B.B.A., Univelsity of Texas, Allington
Rudli Hi¡nat Bhatt




8.4.. Southern Methodist Univelsity
Charles Balton Boehler'
B.4.. Purdue Universìty
Anna Laura Bufkin Braascli
8.S., Vanderbilt university
Nathan M. Brandimarte
B.S., Sâint Johns University
Laurie Jennifel Brenre¡
8.4., University ol Southern Calilornia
Heather Elìzabeth Bridgers
8.A., University of Florida
Jefïiey Warren Blown
B.S., University of Kansas
Amy Louise Bryant
8,4., University of Texas, Austin
Karl T. Bryant
B.B.A., University of Oklahorna
.,riatrick Edgar Caldwell
8.S., U.S. Naval Acadeniy
M.4., Southern Methodist University
Suzanne BLannen Campbell
8.4., Southern Methodist University
Carol Cantrell




8.4., Southern Medrodist University
George Robert Chliston
B.S., Auburn University
M.4., Southern Methodist University
Frank Dornenico Cimino
8.S., Queen's University at Kingstur, Canadâ
David Stewart Clancy








.A.. University of Mâssachusetts, Amherst
Robert J. Conner
8.A., Abilene Christi¿rn University
Danielle Yvette Cortez
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Deborah Dail
8.4., Texas Woman's University
Glenn Mitchell Dean, Jr.
8.4., Tulane University
David Denker
8.S., Oklahoma State University
M.S., University of Texas, Arlington
Sandra Archer Dìxon
8.S., University of Texas, Dallas
Dee Scott Dodson
B.4., M.B.A., University of Nerv Mexico
Todd Christopher Donohue
B.B.A., Texas A&M University
Beaufìrrd Keith f)orvns
B.B.A., Stephen F. Anstin University
Suzanne Malie Dukes
8.4,. University ol Ge"orgia
Christine Durrett
8.4., University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill
Ted Michael Eacles
8.S., Washington & Lee University
Richard John Edgar
8.S., University of California, SacranÌento
John J. Eikenburg, Jr.
4.8., Bowdoin College
Russell William Endsley
B.4.. Stephen F. Austin University
Temesha Evans




8.S., Vr'ake Forest University
Suzanne Marie Foleman




B.S., University of Southeln California
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Audrey Garnett
8.S., Texas A&M University
Katina Garrard
8.A., University of Mernphis
Tisha Danielle Ghorniley
8.A., University of Wisconsin, Madison
Brandon Orven Gibson
8.S., M.4., Mississippi State University
Kevin E. Gladden
8.J., University of Texas, Austin
Peggy Glenn Summitt
8.4., Northeastern State University
M.PP, Georgetown University
S. Craig Glickman
8.4., Southern Methodist University
Th.M., Dallas Theological Seminary
Ph.D., University of Basel
Melissa Elaine Goforth
8.4., M.B.A., University of Dallas
Belinda Jan Goss
8.4., University of Oklahoma
Ryan Matthew Grant
8.4., Univelsity of Texas, Austin
Johanna Helene Grau
8.4., University of Texas, Austin
Elena Imelda Guerra
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austilì
Judy Lynn Harris
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Susan Eades Harrison
B.S., Texas Christian University
Mark Richard Hennings
B.S., Christian Heritage College
M.E.S., M.E.S., Loyola College
Benjamin F.S. Herd
8.4., Saint Mary's University
Jason Edward Heuing
8.S., University of Houston
Steven Kent Holcornb
B.B.A., Abilene Christian University
John Robert Horvie, Jr.
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Stephanie Ann Hubbard
8.S., M.A., University of Texas, Austin
Braddock J. Huesman
8.4., University of Florida
Amy Jeanne Hughes





M.A., University of London
Rebecca R. Johns
8.S., Virginia Commonwealth University
Darrell Patrick Jordan
8.4., Southern Methodist University
John Edward Kalisek, Jr.
8.S., University of Texas, Austin
Kathy Hae-Kyong Kang
B.F.A., 8.4., University of Texas, Austin
Richard A. Karam
B.S., Arizona State University
Virginia Morris Keehan
B.B.A., Texas A&M University
Eric Vr'ayne Kimball
B.B,A.. Texas A&M University
Kevin Andrew Kinnan




8.S., University of Iowa
M.B.A., University of Dallas
Michael Chad Kotwal
8.4., University of California, Berkley
Heidi J. Krohn
8.4., University of Tennessee
Daniian Edward LaCroix
B.B.A., Texas A&M University
Elizabeth-Anne Larsen
B.S., University of Iowa
Heathel Alice Lee
8.S.. Florida State University
Michael Philip Levine




8.4., M.S., Pepperdine University
Lori R. Lodes
B.B.A., University of Oklahoma
Alicia Love
8.4., Univelsity of North Texas
Judith Gayle Lysaught
8.S.. Univelsity ol' Illinois
Andrew Alec Maclaurin




8.S.. Texas A&M University
Sean Timothy McAlister




B.B.A., Univelsrty of Texas, Austin
Matthew Blake Mcleod
8.A.. University of Missouri
Jeffrey M. McPhaul
B.B.A., Texas Christian University
Kari Ann McWilliams
B.B.A., Baylor University
Charles W. Meffèrd II
B.4., Columbia College, Chicago





8.4., University of Texas, Austin
Christina Ann Menning
8.4., Texas A&M University
Amy Ann Buis Merritt
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Brian Mier
8.A., University of Texas, Austin
Michael Christopher Miller
B.B.A., Abilene Christian University
David Markham Minces
B.J,, University of Nebraska
Aimee Michelle Minick
B.4., 8.S., Southern Methodist University
M.4., Colorado State University
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.{u"t Lee Moerschell8.4., University of Texas, Austin
Maria Uldene Moffatt
8.4., Texas A&M Univelsity
Duncan Cullen Montgomery
B.A.; University of Texas, Austin
James Seth Moore
8..A., University of Texas, Austin
Leslie Patterson Moore




8.4., Southern Methodist University
Jonathan Paul Nagy
8.4.. University of Wisconsin
Jeffrey W. Newman
8.J., University of Texas, Austin
M.S., University of Texas, Tyler
Bryan Christopher Ng
B.B.A., 8.4., Southern Methodist University
Louie H. Nguyen
8.S., United States Military Academy
Andreea Valentina Nicolae
8.4., University of North Texas
Kirk R. Nord
8.4., 8.4., Brigham Young University
Joshua Houge Northam
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Ralph Edward Northcutt
8.S., East Texas State University
Craig Radley Nussbaum
B.4., Bates Collegel Sally Cokel O'Brien
, 8.S., M.S., University of North Texas
'Matthew Paradowski
8.S., Southwest Texas State University
Sean Christopher Park
8.S., 8.S., Trinity University
James Francis Parker III
8.4., University of Texas, Austin
James Byron Parks III
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Univelsity
William L. Pate, Jr.
8.4., University of Texas, Arlington
Cole D. Patton
8.4., Texas Tech University
Catherine Anne Paulson
8.S., Illinois State University
Daniel Paz
8.4., 8.4., Southern Methodist University
Jennifer Rodriguez Perez
8.A., University of Texas, San Antonio
Eric M. Pfeifle
8.4., M.Ed., University of Texas, Austin
Thanh-Hien Pham









'J 8.S.. 8.S.. M.S.. Universiry of Norrh Texas
Jason Glen Pullen
B.B.A., University of Houston
Robelt Alan Putman
8.S., University of Arkansas
Dale August Rabe, Jr.
B.4., University of Texas, Arlington
Robert K. Radcliff
B.S., University of Utah
Elizabeth Raines
B.4., Southern Methodist University
Rebecca D. Raper
8.4., University of Texas, Arlington
David D. Rapp




B.B,A., Texas A&M University
Glen Dean Reed II
8.4., University of Texas, Dallas
Derek Dryden Rollins
8.S., Texas A&M University
Maxwell Hamilton Rothaus
8.S., Texas A&M University
Robin Elaine Grimmett San Martin
8.S., Florida State University
Heather Ann Schaefer
8.S., Southern Methodist University
Cynthia Louise Schuler
8.4.. University of Virginia
Kenneth Edward Shore
8.4., Texas A&M University
M.PA., University of Texas, Austin
Debra K. Simpson
8.S., Texas A&M University
Michael Robert Skahan




8.4., University of North Texas
Claude Smith




8.4., University of Utah
Andrew P Speicher
8.4., University of Richmond
Suzanne M. Steinmetz
B.B.A., Texas Christian University
J. Quitman Stephens II
8.4., 8.S., Southern Methodist University
Charles-Henri Tardivat
B.S., Florida Institute of Technology
M.S., University of Southern California
Eric Sean Tautfest




8.S., Texas A&M Univelsity
Humberto Tijerina III
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Aaron Tobin
B.B.A., University of Kentucky
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Chlistopher Charles Townsend
B.4., University of Texas, Austin
Tracy Lynn Tucker
B.S., Texas A&M University
Joseph Tan Tung
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Anne Margaret Tulicchi Guidry
8.4., University of Dallas
Heather Lynn Tut'ner
8.S., University of Tulsa
M.S., Oklahona State University
Ashley Suzanne Unger




8.A., B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
Brandon R. Wade
B.B.A., Oklahoma Baptist Univetsity
Peter Samir Wahby
B.4., Boston University
Raymond B. Walker III
8.S.. Texas A&M University
Jack Allison Walters III
8.4., University of Oklahorna
Glen David Webb
8.4.. Texas A&M University
M.B.A., Texas Tech University
James Franklin Webb
8.S., Texas A&M University
Jennifer Paige Wilcox Knott
8.4., Southern Methodist University
Jose A¡noldo Adame








B.L., Nigerian Law School, Lagos, Nigeria
LL.B.,University of Benin, Law School, Benin
Nigeria
Arturo Marcelino Arlizabalaga
LL.B.. University Catolica Argentina
German Jose Martin Barrios Fernandez Concha
J.D., LL.M., Universidad de Lima
Enrique Alfredo Betemps
LL.B., National University of Litoral
Phyllis Wy Cheng
LL.B., City University of Hong Kong
Gustavo De Simone
LL.B., Universidad de Belgland
Lenn¿ Etonde Ewusi
8.4., Diploma in Law, University of Buea,
Cameroon
DEGREE OF MASTER OF LAWS CONFERRED




B.4., University of Texas, Austin
G. Thayer Williamson
B.4., Texas Christian University
Abigail B. Willie
8.4., University of Texas, Austin
Laura Chlistine Willmann
B.B.A., Texas A&M University
Robert E. Wolf
8.S.. Texas Christian University
Stephen J. Womack
8.S., Northwest Chlistian College
M.T.S., Vandelbilt University
Ryan Kitk Woodson
B.B.A.. Texas Tech University
Leslie Price Wooclwolth




8.A., Univelsity of Richmond
Jonathan J. Wylie
8.4., University of Richmond
Miao Yang





8.4., M.PA., Texas Tech University
James Nick Zoys
B.4., Austin College
LL.M., LL.B, Peking University
Alvalo Emilio Gutierrez





J.D., Ph.D., Muenster University
Joseph F. Karnara
LL.B., Fourah Bay College
8.L., Sien'a Leone Law School
Haeng-Sern Kim
8.4., EWHA Womans University Law School
Cheng Yi Ku




LL.B., Shanghai Maritime University
Suchada Methabut
LL.B., Thammasat University
M.C.L., California Western University
Jean-Pierre Mistral









LL.B., Universidad Neuord de Lornas
Rogerio Venancio Pires
Post Grâduatìon in Larv, The Brazilian Institute
of Civil Procedure
Graduation in Law, University of Brasilia
Maria Sylvia Prieto Hotïman
Bachelor ol' Larv, Universidad Catolica Andles
Bello
Rox¿rna Maria Ror.nero






LL.B., Chinese Cultule University
Sidney Travis 8a1tee.....,........... Taxation
8.4., University of Alabania
J.D., Cumberland School of Law
Steven G. Bosteder ............. Taxation
B.S., East Texas State University
J.D., Southern Methodist University
Robert Sean Bradley.............. Taxation
B.4., University of Memphis
. 
J,D,. Okluhonra City University
lJoel E. Cohen ............................. Larv
B.4., Washington University, St. Louis
M.4., Boston University
J.D.. Texas Wesleyan Universìty
Christian P Fasullo ............. Taxation
8.S.. Louisiana Slrte University
J.D., Southem University School of Law
LaVern Martell Ferclinand .. Taxation
8.4., Spelman College
J.D., Southern University
Jennif'er Marie Graff .................. Taxation
B.B.A., University of Texas, Austin
J.D.. South Texas College of Law
Kal Grant........... Taxation
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
J.D., Texas Tech Univelsity
Yiniin Wang
LL.M., 8.8., Tsinghua Univelsity
Gordon Weber
Ph.D., J.D., University of Fleibulg
Master of Larvs. University of Remrnes
Yunjian Yang




B.4., Hefei University of Teclinology
M.B.A., University of Texas, Dallas
LL.M., China University of Political Science
Nathsinee Yutidhamlni¡damrong
LL.B.. Tharnmasat Univetsity
Barrister of Law, Legal Education lnstitute
Bangkok
Carol T. Jackson Taxatiol.r
B.B.A., 8.4., B.4., Univelsity of Texas, Arlington
J.D., Saint Maly's University
Nancy Caryn Jackson .............. Taxation
8.S., Texas Christian University
J.D.. Texas Wesleyan University









B.B.A.. Texas A&M Univelsity
J.D.. Saint Mary's University
Jason C. Ray .................... ... Taxation
8.4., Univelsity of Nevada
J.D., Southern Methodist University
Scott E. Scammahorn ...,......,........ Taxation
8.S., Liberty Univelsity
J.D., Texas Wesleyan University
Ellen Lacher Schutz................ Taxation
8.4., Rider College
J.D., Texas Wesleyan Univelsity
Anne Aljian Trinklein ................... Taxation
8.4., Poniona College
J.D., University of Southern California
Michael Angelo Yeager, Jr. .............. Taxation
8.S., Texas A&M University
J.D., Texas Tech University
l3























CANDIDATES FOR DEGREE OF MASTER OF LAWS














, {oseph W. MclGight, 8.4., B.C.L., M.4., LL.M., Larry and }ane Harlan Faculty Fellow
and Professor ofLaw
FACULTY HOODERS*
Roy R. Anderson, B.4., J.D., LL.M., Professor of Law
William J. Bridge, B.S.F.S., J.D., Associate Professor of Law
Gregory S. Crespi, B.S., M.S., Ph.D., J.D., Associate Professor of Law
Elizabeth G. Thornburg, B.4., ).D., Professor of Law
* Members of the graduating class vote on the selection of the Faculty Hooders
''c)
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FACULTY OF SOUTHEITN METHODIST UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW
loh¡ B. Atra¡asio, 8.4., J.D., LL.M., Dipl. in Larv, Dean and williar.n Hawley Atwell
Professor of Constitutional Law
Roy R. A.uclersot.t, 8.,\., J.D., LL.M., Professor of Law
Maureen N, Altrrour; 8.A'., I.D., Associate Dean for Clinical Education
and Associate Professor of Law
Lacklancl H. Blootn, lr., 8.,\., J.D., Associate Professor of Law
Earl C. Borgeson,8.S., LL.B., B.S.L., Professor Etnerihts of Law
William J. Bridge, B.S.F.S., J.D., Associate Professor of Law
Alan R. Bromberg,8.4., J.D., University Distinguished Professor of Law
Regis W Carnpfield, B.B.A., LL.B., Marilyu leanne fohnson Distinguished Law Faculty
Fellow and Plofessor of Larv
Beverly M. Call, B.S.L., J.D., LL.M', Professor Erneritø of Law
Gregory S. Crespi,8.S., M.S., Ph'D., ].D., Associate Professor of Law
Gail M. Dal¡ 8.A,., M.4., J.D., Associate Dean for Library and Technology
and Associate Professor of Lalv
Harvey L. Davis,8.A'., J.D., Professor Emerittt's of Law
Jane L. Dolkart,8.A.., I.D., LL.M., Associate Professor of Law
Willian V. Dorsa¡eo, III,8.,{., I.D., Chief |r,rstice fohn and Lena Hickman Distinguished
Faculty Fellow aud Professor of Law
Linda S. Eads,8.,A,, |.D., Associate Professor of Law
]ulia P. Forrester, 8.S., J.D, Associate Professor of Law
|effrey M. Gaba, 8..\., l.l)., Professor of Law
Charles O. Galvin, B.S.C., M.B.A., J.D., S.J.D., LL.D., Distinguished Plofessor Ew't'erittt's
Christopl.rer H. llanna,8.S., I'D., LL.M.' Professor of Law
Darren L. Hutchinson, 8.4., J.D., Assistant Professor of Law
Ndiva I(ofele-I(ale, B.A.., M.A.., Ph.D.' |.D., Associate Professor of Law
Lennart V. Larsou, B.S., J.D., S.I'D., Professor Erueritus of Law
Henry J. Lischer lr., B.B.A., J.D., LL.M', Professor of Law
fohn S. Lowe,8.4., LL.B., George W. Hutchison Professor of Energy Law
George A. Martínez, 8.,\., M..A., J.D', Assistant Professor of Law
Tl-romas Wm. Mayo, 8.A'., I.D., Associate Professor of Law
Joseph w. Mclfuight, 8.,{., B.C.L., M.4., LL.M., Larry and lane Harlan Faculty Fellow
and Professor ofLaw




. Frcdelick C. Moss, ,\.B., J.D., LL.M., Associatc Profèssol of Lalvf
" 
,,,ohr-r ]. M¡4an, B.S., 1.D., LL.M., Profcsstx' of Lar'v
Josepl'r l. Nortor.r,A..B., LL.B., LL.M., S.I.D., D.Pl-ril., lar.r.rcs L. ftlsh Distinguishccl
Faculty Fellow ancl Profcssor of La'rv
Victoria Palacios, J.D., Associatc Profcssor of Lar,v
I(enneth L. Pcncgar, B.4., J.l)., LL.M., Professor Erneritus of Law
Ellen Srnith Pryor, 8.4., J.D., Profbssor of Lar,v
Roark M. Reed,8.S.,8.4., I.D., Professol of Law
C. Par-rl Rogcls, III, B.,{., J.D., LL.M., Professor of Lau'
Sr-rsar-r Scafidi, ,\.8., J.D., Assistant Profèssor of Lar,v
Daniel W. Shuman, 8.S., 1.D., Profbssor of Law
Ellen I( Solcnder, A.ll., 1.D., Professor Erueritø of Law
Marl' $pç.¡ot, 8.,{., J.D., Assistant Profèssol of Law
Walter W. Steele ]r., LL.B., LL.M., Profcssor Enteritu's of Law
Marc I. Steinbclg, .{.8., J.D., LL.M., Seniol Associate Deau for Acader.nic Affairs and
Rupert & Lillian l{adfold Professor of Law
Elizabeth G. Thornburg, B.A.., I.D., Professor of Law
|effi'ey A. Trexler, 8.A'., Ph.D., ].D., Assistar.rt Professor of Law
,.: Sarvey Wingo, 8.A.., M..A., J.D., Vinsor.r & Elkins Distinguisl'red Teaching Fellow Eruerittts
ancl Professor Entet'ittts of Law
]ane I(ar.rf'man Winn, 8.S., J.D., Associate Pl'ofessor of Law
Peter Winship, 8.A.., LL.B., LL.M., James Cleo Thompsou, Sr. Trustee Profèssor of Law
VISITING PROFESSORS
lluth Cross, ll.A., J.D., Visitir.rg Lecturcr in Law
Rebecca Grcgor¡ 8..A., J.D., Visiting Assistant Professor
Rol¡erto Maclean, LL.B., LL.M., S.I.D., Visiting Professor
The Honorablc Pius N. Langa, ]r-rsticc of the Soutl-r Africar.r Constitutional Court, B.luris,
LL.B., Distinguished Visitir.rg Professor
Shiao-Ming Shcn, LL.B., LL.M., S.I.D., Visiting Professor
Sir Guer.rtcr Trcitel, Il.A., B.C.L., M.A.., D.C.L., Distingnished Visiting Profcssor






R. Gerald Turner, 8.S., M.4., Ph.D., Presiclent
Ross C Mur.fin, B.B.A., M.4., Ph.D., Provost and Vice President for Acaclernic Affairs
]oh¡ B. Attanasio, 8.,\., J.D., LL.M., Dipl. in Law, Dean and Williar.r.r Hawley Atwell Pro-
fessor of Constitr"ttional Law
Marc I. Steinberg, 4.8., J.D., LL.M., Senior Associate Dean for Academic Affairs and
Rr.rpert & Lillian Radford Professor of Law
Mauree¡ N. -Almour, 8.,{., J.D., Associate Dean for Clinical Education and Associate
Plofessor ofLaw
Gail M. Daly, B.,{., M.4., I.D., Associare Dean for Libr.ary and Technology and Associate
Professor of Law
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,'/ater stations are located ât various points in the quadrangle. For your convenience, restroom
facilities are located on the trasement and first-floor levels of Storey Hall and Florence Hall.
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